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Instruction Sheet - PayMatic - PrintMyDoc Box

PrintMyDoc Box
The PrintMyDoc Box will allow paid printing via the cloud using the PrintMyDoc system.
Each PrintMyDoc box will be configured to match the copier / MFD that was specified on the application form and
should be connected to the same switch as that device.

Hardware Installation
§ Connect the PrintMyDoc Box's network cable to a network outlet that is connected to the same switch as the copier /

MFD.
§ Connect the power cord to a power outlet.

§  Connect the data cable to the MDF (  only when the copier functies must also be used).

Configuration
Access
The PrintMyDoc Box should display: "PrintCode (+OK)". 

To configure the box we need to exit this menu. This can be done by inserting any card in the card slot on the top, this
could be a library card, a bank card, any card as long as it has the 'credit card size'.

The PrintMyDoc Box will display "Unknown Card (9)" to signify that the card is not recognized followed by the "Remove
Card" message, at this moment the box will start beeping to signal the user to take out the card.

Within the above process enter the code "+879", The PrintMyDoc box will display it's ID, type in "546" and press the 
'OK' button.
You should now enter the menu. Take out the card, the beeping will stop.

Menu

Navigate the menu with  '8',  '4',  '6' and  '2' keys,  'OK' will confirm an action, while  'Stop' will abort

it. Edit a value with  'Corr'.

Key Values

<space> <_> <-> <+> <0>

<.> <,> <€> <£> <$> <1>

<small> <CAPS> <Numeric>

<Backspace> / <Edit Value>

Hostname

Enter the 'Hostname' menu item, by pressing  '6' or  'OK'.

Edit the host name by pressing  'Corr', the 1-9 keys wil have the letters like the keyboard on a simple mobile phone.
See the table above for special symbols and functions. Mind that the <.>, <+> and <-> symbols must be entered using
the <0> and <1> key.
Press 'OK' to confirm the new value, you wil return to the main menu.

Navigate down to 'IP-address' using the  '8' key, and enter the menu with the  '6' or  'OK'.

Change the value by typing the numbers and using the  '.' key to go to the next segment. Press  'OK' to confirm
the new value.

Other menu's

Do the  same for  the  'Netmask',  'Default  Route',  'DNS server'  and  the  'Printer  address'  (optional)  menu.  The  menu:
'MAC-address' is read-only and will show the MAC-address of the box.

Troubleshooting

Use the  '?' key to cycle trough the diagnostic checks of the Print MyDoc Box. Write down any error messages and
contact Inepro Support. Support@inepro.com or +31 252744040.


